
eiountg uointoo pirtctorg.
Two lines in this Directory, ono year, $1.50

each additional line, SO els.

NEW MILFORD

will L. MOBS & CO , Dealers In Dry Goods, Data, Caps.
Boots and %hoes, and General Marchandlse, on Main
street, second door below the Episcopal Church.

UNION HOTEL, kept by WILLIAM SMITH, on Main
street, near the Depot—•

NICHOLAS SHOEMAKER. Agent for Letters double
Turbine. Beat water wheel in use. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. S. ARAM Foundry.and dinkier In Plows and other
utensils. one door [tom Phinners Hotel, Ilan St.

N. F. RIIIBER. Carriage Maker and Underinker, on
Maindtreet, two duambelow Hawley's Store.

XeCOLLIIM ISROTIIERS, Dealers in °recedes and
Provisions. us Maki street.

U. GARRET & SON. Titmice' in Flour. P. Meal.
Soh, Lame. Cement. Groceries sod Provisions un
Yalu Street, opposite the Depot-

W. & T. HAYDEN, Monotacturcro of Cigar. and
Wholeoale dealers to Conkee Sotinn• and Fancy
Cnnods„ on 'MAW Street, below Eplecopal Church.•

Moss & XiiiAP. Leath. tlimey:hirers and dcaler•
In. Morocco Findings. Innis Episcopal Church. •

ALLY & HAYDEN, DeeJere In Dreg: end Medieloco.
and Manntestarers of Cigate, on Main Weer, neer
the Depot

W. STEPHENS, Roma ithoelna and :enrolRepairing
on Main Street, serail of the bricge.

J. DICKERMAN. Ja.. Dealer in general merchandlee
and Clothing. Brick Store. on Main Street.

WHIPPLE Sr, MEAD, Ikukler. In pawns! 31crchandlwe
on Main &runt. •

O. M. nkvet.Ey, Dosler In genres' Merchandise, on
Main Street, opposite Phinnet's Rotel.

GREAT BEND
L, 3, LENHEISI, Manufacturer of Leather, and &atter

In general Merebandloe, on Main St?, et. .

U. P. DoRAN, Merchant Tailor and dealer In Ready
Made Clothing,Dry Goode, Grocerica and Provialono,
Main Street.

LENOXVILLE

HIRAM WIIITR, Manufacturer ofand dealer In avertor Plow, and Caattogn

GIBSO'S
EDWAIIfI• & BR ANT, It anufneturert of Wagons

and Sleighs, near the Ingalls' Store.

MONTROSE.
IXMIR & GERR. NCR', Office, And dealevm In Grocer

for and Provishrar, Crockery. etc., Public Avenue.

JAMES E. ('ARMALT. Attnmcv at I. 0111ce one
dour bnlon. Train:ll Howe, Public Avenue.

WII. II COOPER It CO.. 111 nkrm Pell Foreign Pao
,age Tick to and Draft. on Fugland, Ireland and Scot
land.

J. Tt. FLETt'llEiTti Estinc Saloon is theplace to get
Ice Cream. Oysters and Clams, to every .tyie. On Maio
street.

STROUD S. FIROWN. •nrrLffe Door.anro Ad.nra : Railroad and AccidentTicket.
to New York and Plitladt Iphia. OM= ono door coat
of the Rank.

F. B. ell ASDLFit. General lnrstrusteCnod Scoring Mu
chine Agvut. Public Arrutic.

J. L. TALBOT—the place to gct Tour Grooetirs and
Proviolons. Moor. Pork. fant Tea.Nttear, Itfor, To.
ham, So WY. Set-,n•, Oystrrn and licittatJOrictita, On-
der S. IL Sayre S Brother..

BURNS tt. NICHOLS, the place to all Dm:, and 11.-di
Shed Cicara, Tobacco. Piper, Pocket-Buoltp, Specta
clew. Yankee Not lona, 60.. Public Avenue.

Vt M. L. t'OX., !Jamey"• nutter end dealer In ell articles
usually heptby the trade, oppettlte tbe flank. •

WM. IT. TIOTD R. CO.. !limier. in Stoves., Hardware,
and Manufacturer. o 1 Tin and Sheetirun ware, corner
of Main and Turnpikestreet.

MORSE & LINES, Merchant Tailors and drairro in
('loth•. Trimming., and Fnrnilthing. Onod%. and
Arent. IncSing, scuitu• Machine. on Main' Street.
Fordham

.k. N. HUI-LAUD. Maier In Grnce.lco. PrOVIPII .IIIP.Rata, Stationery and Yankee Notion*, at brad 01
Public Avenue.

T. SPORE d CO.. Dealers In Stoves. Manlwarc.
Agrleultnral .tniplements, Flourand Groccr.ee, oppo-alte Tathen Ilysttre

RaYNSF'OR.OI t INTCiiEG. Livery and Exchange
Stable. is rear of Bank building.

J. It. Dr.WiTT & Dealers In Ttry Goods, Bardmare and general merchandise, comer, near Brick
Block.

Xotal 31ntelligenct.
Notice.

No. 1 Dining Hall, and No. 2 Eating Stand,
on the Fair Ground, will be rented at the office
of li. C. Tyler, on Saturday, Aug. 20th, at 2o'
clock, r. Y., to the highest and best bidder.

By order of the Committee.
Montrose, Aug. 10th, 1870.

Thesubscriber having lost a Diary for 1870
somewhere in this vicinity, will pay the tinder
n liberal reward to Lace the same at the Tar
bell House, in Montrose.

Aug. 17, 18711. Da. (...I..uxr.

Challenge
We, the undersigned, do hereby revel:tinny

challenge any two persons in Susquehanna co.
to play a match gameof Croquet for the cham-
pion Bail and Mallet ofsaid county. Games best
2 and 3. To he played at Montrose, according
to the rules ofthe London Club Association.

F, W CRANDALL,
G. IL Funs-E.

New Disease.
new titscsen has made Its appearance

among the hugs in Sussux county, N. J. The
hind quarters become paralyzed, yet they still
have full control of the other parts of the body,
and cat and fat up as though they were weIL—
A number of remedies here been tried, but no
thing found to help them. We give this on au-
thority ofan exchange.
Strayed.

Came into the enclosenre of the subscriber on
Thursday August 4th, 1870, onespotted yearling
Bull. Any person claiming the same by prov-
ing property and paying charges can take him
away. It IL VAS Corr.

New 31 ilford, Aug. 17, 1t170.—.2

Elarford Fair.
Tto llith annual Fair of the Darford Agricul-

AIWA Society gill be held on the grounds in
Raiford on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. sth
end fith. The Premium List trill be published
her ter. By order of Executive Committee_

D. B. esitrmrrum„
Musical.

L. a Powell, 116 Penn avenue, Scranton, has
the general agency for the Chiekering Pianos
end Mason and Hamlin Organs in NorthernPennsylvania and Southern New York. These
celebrated instruments are the only Pianos and
Organs manufactured that are selling at low
rates strictly on the One Price System" Send
to Mr. Powell for the new circulars and pricelists,—[July 27-4 '

- -

Pie Me.
.Capt. McCracken's Ist Infantrycompany will

hold ape nie on the fair ground on Thursday
the 25th dayof August. 'The company are re-
quested to meet at their rendezvous for drill
this evening.

--

FarmersRead.
A few days ago there was a case before• theU. S. District Court, held at Williamsport,

whicha personrefused to pay the special tax as
a produce broker, for sellingthe products of hisfarm from his wagon at the usual marketplace
oo the customary market dap. The case wasdecidedagainst him,and he weeSeed ten do!.
Tare, the costs, and twenty dollars is tax for thelast two years.

Horse Thieves Coptur,ed.
;The horse belonging toe.AL Ktxm which was

stolen from the pasture in Tunkhannock on the
night of Saturday, August "30th, has been
recovered, and the thieves captured. The horse
was found at Otego, Otsego county, N.Y., about
45 miles from Binghamton, on the Albany and
Susquehanna railroad, whem the thieves had
traded him with the landlord. -

The thieves were captured a short distance
from there. Their names. are Crandall, two
brothers who aside In Windsor, Broome coun-
ty, N. Y. They were bound over to appear at
the next County Court, under bail of

Ope of them has served a time in State prison,
but the other has never bat believed to be a
thief before. Those here. 'who have been long
acquainted with the horse, say that were it
nut for some unmistakable Marks upon;hitn, his
general appearance having been so' changed,
they could not identify him. Ilia mane and tail
have been trimmed, and the hard usage which
they gave him, having driven him seventy milts
on Sunday the Slat, verymaterially changes his
appearance.

It is reporteil that In that vicinity, and on
the roads leading to Cortland, in Cortland co.,it
is positively utmafe to be on the road with a
good horse, unless aruicd for defence, us these

' thieves have become so bold and ntunerous that
they will attack persons on the highway, and
rob them of their horses; and the people of that
vicinity are in a complete state of terror, in con-
sequence of theiratulacity.

A " Home Thief Detective Association" has
been formed in this borough, for selfprotection,
and also to acquire a fund to assist in arresting
these villains ; and we hope that every farmer
and horse owner in this community will Join it,
so as to give it all the strength possible to bring
these scoundrels to summary- justice.

Mr. Koon paid $lOO for the recovery of the
horse, and $lOO more is tobe paid on convic-
tion of the thief.

=NM
Mule Ball.

The Montmse Base BallClub played their fin-
a/ match with the Star (lab at New Milford, on
Friday, -tug. 12th. The batting of Montruac
Club wasbmutiful, punishing O'llara's piteh-
ing terribly, and making fire clean bottle runs.
They also made three line double plays, beating
the Stars by a score oft) to 9.

31o.vrnosE. 0 n
Tarbell, 2 b 2
Bentley, c 2 7
Richards, I f 8 6
Hager, p 2 0
Searle, s s S 8
RO3e, 3 b 3 5
Horton, r f 4 4
Clark, 1 b 4 5
Hayden, c f 2 6

STARS. 0 it
Gilbert, 1 b 4
Dußois, s s 4 0

f 4 1
Carlisle, 31) 4 0
Vasa, c 3 2
O'Hara, p 2 3
Gallagher, c f 3 2
Bronson I f 0 1
.Barnum, 2 b 3 0

27 49
Ixwmatt.

Total 27 9

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 TotalMontrose, 13 4 2 7' 1 2 7 0 4-49Stars 0 I 0 3• 4 0 1 0 0— 9Home Run—Montrose, Tarbell 2, Bentley 1,linger 1, Horton 1-5. •
F caught—Montrose, Tarbell 2, Searle 2,Rose 2.--Stars, Gilbert 2, Rays 1, Rout 1, Galla-gher 1, Scott 1-0-
Flys toissetl-31ontrcmc2, Stars 5.
Fouls struck—Slontruse 20, Stars 10.Umpire—S. Hager.

Base Ban.
A gameof Base Ball was played on the Nich-olson Fair ground Saturday August 13, bettavnthe Wyoming B. B. Blob of Pactoryville andthe Star Club of Nicholson, a full game wasplayed resulting in favor of the Nicholson bythe tidlowing score:

Ntenot.soN o It
R' bimonn c 8 5
Bingham p 2 2
Tiffany 1 b 2 4Tanner 2 b 2 5
Nicer 3 b 2 5 1
C. Simons s s 2 4liallstend 1 f 5 3
Rnoam c f 5 8
Childsr f 4 4

FACTOITYIII.I.O 0 0
MatthCßl3oo C 2 2
S. Reynolds p 4 1
31acc 1 L 3 2
'W. Reynolds 2b 4 ISlsson.3 3 1
Holman s s 2 1Elenburger 1 f 3 0

Reynolds c t 4 0
Capwell r f 2 2

Score by Innings
12345 6 7 8 9Nicholson 0 3 4 4 3 5 5 0 1135Foctorysille 2 1 4 0 0 0 3 0 0-10Umpire N. P. Wilcox.

licary Flood.
On 'lltusdny night last the vicinity ofOakleystation on the D. L at W. railroad was visited

by a shower which caused the little strearn thatflows under the railroadat that point to swell
to a magnitude fearful in the extreme. As of-ten happens two clouds :approached each other
from opposite directions, meeting in the vicini-
ty ofthe basin of this creek, producing whatMay be termed a water spout, which poured in
such torrents as to raise the creek in a few mo-
ments toan almost incredible height, causing it
to flow over the railroad bridge nearthe stat ion,
which is said to be 20 or25 feet high, and carrydestruction to almost everything before It.

111r,..Daniel Oakley, who Is the principal own-
er of the land and crop about there, it is tho't
has suffered a loss to =lira- fences. and otherdamigat to the amount of$1,200, or $1,500

The creek is but a small stream ordinarily,awl to those who are acquainted with the situa-
tion it seems to be the most remarkable rise of
water ever known in this section.ofeonntry.

Secret Society.
A new scant society has been formed withinthe last three years, whiehaims at uniting agri-culturists for protectioziagainst monopolies andsecure their public interests. It Is known bythe pastoral title of the "Patrons ofHusband-ry," and it already numbers 80,000 members.—It admits women and children-tWitsiights and

fellowship It has various State and Countyorganizations, called "Granges," under the con-trol of the National. Orange at Washington.
Among the things it hopes for, is to break

down the high prices at which agricultural ma-
chines anestdd, by ordering them by wholesale
for its members ; and the same thing will bedone with seed and other supplies.

Whiskey and ti inininnenr. •
On Wednesday evening last week; Georgeand William Ilawley left Montrose with horse

and hew, to golta, the home of the former, inRush. They 'cot the South road out of town,and at the point of turning to the %ale/dogroad the horse suddenly started and became un-controllable, running at afurious rate. Williamhaving a heavy load In his hat was soon thrown
out, while George, whose head was clear, citing
to the reins until .opposite Fred. Coon's farmhouse, when the buggy upsetting.he was thrown
out, striking heavily upon the top of iris-bead.The thins and dash ofthebuggy werebadlyhro.teen, and the horse becoming entangled in theharness was presently caught. As a result ofthisrunaway. Georgewas seriously but not den.gerously injured, and the buggy was much moredamaged than either William or the horse, thelatter having okay a Slight scratch in oneofhislegs,

It is often asserted that Intoxicated personsare never Injured shy a fall ; be this as Itway, itis pretty certain in this Instance thathad neith-er of the parties been intoxicated, there wouldbare been no runaway, and affords another il-lustration of the evil'effects of the "upper andnetheropenings" Ofpolaan in cnirborough.

%once.
&Meets will be' held in the trnleenalkitCbureh, in on Sunday Aug. 121h, at

the wield home,Samos and evening.

flow toDreg In ilot Weather.
Hall's Journal of Health gives the following

suggestions to the mannerand material of cloth-
ing during the heated term :

For all persons, mpeciallyfinvalids, and those
who take cold easily, a thin material of woolen
gauze, next the skin, is safest and best, because
first it is it non-conductor, carries heat front the
body more slowly than cotton, linen or silk. All
colds arecaused by the body becoming colder
than natural, especially if it is made colder ra-
pidly, and woolen material next the skin is the
best thing known to prevent this rapid cooling,
especially after exercise which has caused per-
spiration, and does not cause that disagreeable
sepulchral dampness which wet linen does when
it comes iu contact with the skin. The warmer
the weather the more nets' for woolen next the
skin hence the British sailors arc required to
wear woolen next the skin in tropical latitudes,
as the best observed protection against disease,
All garments worn next the skin during the day
should be removed at night, and spread out for
thorough airing and drying. Cotton is the best
material to he worn next the skin at night. All
changes from a heavier toa lighter clothing in
summer should be made by putting on the
lighter clothing at the first dressing iu the
morning. It is greatly safer for children, for in-
valids and old persons tohave too much cloth-
ing than too little.

Brooklyn.
On looking over the township, we find it is

about 5 tuilea wide by 8 miles long, anti con-
tains about 350 taxable& The, independance
and wealth of our people Li largely with the
farming community, There , axe in the town-
ship three wealthy, influential, religious such'-
ties, with seven• pastors or clergymen,. Each
congregation has a well regulated choir. There
is one thriving Good 'Templars'. Lodge, one
town hall (called Rogers Rant, and ten school
houses. We have one associate Judge, and as
the Republicans have made their nominations,
it will not be ahead of time for us to say one
member of the Legislature, one ex-county Supt.,
and three railroad contractors. There is a full
board of town offieers, tWO milliners and 3 dress
makers, 2 hotels, a dry goods stores and the sixth
nearly completed. It has one dentist, physi-
cians, and three wealthy retired merchants; 4
music teachers, 6 violin and riarionet
There is also one steam saw mill, cabinet and
chair factory. one tannery, one stove and tin
shop, one carding machine, 2 fee.] mills, one
flowering mill nearly ready for operation, four
saw mills, two cider mills, one tailor shop, one
cooper shop, 5 blacksmith shops, two carriage
shops, one harness shop, four boot and shoe
shops, and two movable meat markets.

There are in town 25 pianos, organs and me-
lodeons, one knitting machine, 40 sewing ma-
chines, one photograph gallery, and six croquet
grounds, with the average sttendance of about
40 persons.

The village of Brooklyn is huili on an inclined
plane, 40 minutes from rail, has a p.st office
and a daily mail.

The inwnship ainninds with sweet corn, her
tics and tollia WC&

Aug. It?, 18',V.

Agrleullunil College
The annual meeting of the Agricultural

!cp. of Pennsylvania will take place at the in-
stitution, On Wednesday the I"th day of Septem-
ber next, when three Trustees will he elected
to serve for the next three years ; every County
Agricultural Society in the State has a right to
send three Delegates as Electors. As the FallTenn of the College will commence at that
time, parents in bringing their sons, can, if duly
appointed, net as delegates, or can send them
with the delegates_ It is confidently expected
that the Pennsylvania Railroad will, as hereto-
fore, furnish return tickets to delegates without
charge-

2/ 10 To Print on Fruit.
When handsome fruit is intended to be shown

at a fair or sent to a friend, it will acid smethingin the way of norelty to have ha name, or that
of some person, printed indelibly upon its sur-
face. This may be done by the following
mothod:

Just before the fruit has attained it maturity,
cot from tough thin caper the nanie proposed,
and paste this on the side of the specimen most
fully ex -poled to the sun. That portion of the
fruit covered by the paper will assume a differ-
ent color from the other, and when ripe the
paper Is removed, leaving the mune distinctly

Pennlons Agent Fees.
The Commissioner of Pensions has issued a

circular prescribing the. following schedule of
fees for pension agents: For all suspended
cases, VA; do. dropped, $18; do. unclaimed,
$l2; do. renewals, $l2. For all invalid pension
cases, original, $l5 ; increase cases, $2O. The
fees for original widows's claims range from
$lO to $l5, and taking up rejected do., $l2 to
$lB. Original 13410113. claims, $lO to $l2; re-
jected do., $l2 to $l5. Original mothers' claims,
$l2 to $2O ; rejected do., $l2 to $l5. Original
fathrrs' claims, $l2 to $2O; rejected do., $l5
to V25. Originalbrothers' and sisters' claims,
$l2 to $10; rejected do., $l5 to $2O.

Ballot's Magazine for September.
We welcome the September number of Bal-

iOlft, Magazine, for we always find somethingin it to interest us and our household. It is
filled with original stories of love, of adventure
and the sea, and withal, has sonic dozen or more
illustrated articles, scenes in this or other
countries, The price of Halloo's Magazine is
so cheap that it should he in every family in
the country. It is only $1,50 per year, or 13
cents single copy, and is for sale at every princi-
pal periodical store in the country. Address
MOUES tt. Tuatcrr, (B Congress St., Boston.
Irapnuo Sow. ,

Take a quarter of Pound of raw ham cut insmall slice, with a sprig of thyme, four cloves,
and a pat of butter. Slices dozen raw tomatoes,
or failing in these, the contents of a can of
preserved tomatoes. Boil the whole in three
pints of water until thoroughly cooked and thendissolved in the mass a teaspoonful and a half
of extract. Beason with salt, pepper, and e
little nutmeg, and rub the whole, for homogen-
cousness.of liquid, through a fine sieve.

41:31, -
- -Burglary.

About 3o'clock last Friday morning, the resi-dence aNorman A. Phelps, Esq., corner of Le-
Roy and,Front streets, was entered by a burg-
lar, who made his way to Mr. Phelps' sleeping
room. The noise awoke Mr.Phelps, bur before
he could seize tha robber, he made good his ce-cape, carrying with him a pair of pantaloons,
overcoat, haadkerchief worth about $2O, and a

•breastpin.
In the morning the pantaloons were-found in

front ofMr. St, John's house, on Front street,a pocket book containing about taoo havingbeen taken from them A revolver was foundclose by the pantaloons which the robber had
forgotten... may possibly lead to the detee•Lion ofthe thief.

It is well for Mr. Phelps that he did not sue-meg in catching the despea►do, as the villianwould in all probability have shot himdead, ifnecessary, in order to make Idaescape.The burglar made entrance by boring a holethroughasash, so that be could reach the catchin the bay window.—Binghamton Leader.

Court Proceedings
Court appointed Edmund Baldwin Courtcrier, to continue no longer than the pre ent

term unlesa reappointed.
I, H. Wacob, use of A Gordineer, vs Dimock

School District. CaseStated. Opinion of Courttiled in favor of defendant, and judgment for de-
fendant.

On petition of citizens of Choconnt, Courtappoint Samuel Lee'Stipervisor of said Town.ship.
Court appoint C. 31. Gore, C. A. Prink, and E.

J. Rogers viewers in the matter ot a countybridge o ver the Atxdaeon creek In the boroughof Little Meadows, tepory of viewers tiledAugust filth, and to be presented to the Grand.lury at November Term.
On motion of J.' B. McCollum, can., James

Mahon, tsq., an attornq at law of Luzern,
county, was admitted to practice in the several
courts of Susquehanna county.

Commonwealth.vs, Roger Kenyon. Indict-
ment, larceny. Verdict, not guilty. •

On motion, court direct that Mary Sheahan'slicense be transferred to altewph Doyle, of Great
Bend Borough.

Commonwealth vs.. aohn IT. (tailor. Libel.Wm. Gray, prosecutor. Grand .Tury find billIgnoramus, and county to pay the costa,
On petition, court appointed Jarvis a Coes-well one of the Direr:Mrs of the Pour Asylum

of the townships of Auburn and Rush.
Commonwealth vs. John Ryan and AnnRyan. Grand Jury retort) bill ignoramus, raiddirect that prosect6r, Curtis Teeikabury, paylhr gists.
Commonwealth vs_ Thos, Monahan. ballet-

ment, lareenv. Verdict, minty. Sentenced topay a fine of five dollars anal costs, restore the
property Sc., and unalcrpa mt Imprisonment inthe eastern pcnittratiary for two years anal ten
months.

Court approve of the contract for the pur-chase ot real estate by the Directors of the
Poor for the townships of Auburn and Rush.Commonwealth v.s, Isaac Melierhy. nolle
prosequi entered by direction of Court.

Jackson & Marks vs. Mrs. J. Barnes. Agree- ;
ment of parties tiled that judgment be en teedfor plaintiff for •*:215 and costs

Comnionmvalet Si. DeWitt C. Roberts. In-dictment, assault and battery, with in to }commit a rape. Verdict, not frailty, and thatthe prosecutor, Aaron Edwards, pay eosts.
Coin'th Vg. Win. Blair, Iradiamtent, larceny.Verdict, not guilty.
Coni•th vs. Michael nays. Indictment, as-

satilt anal battery. James Ilays, prosecutor. IVerdict guilty. entenced to pay a fine ot ;;;.;
and costs.

CoMth vs. Marshall Prink. Indictment, false
pretence. Ralph J. 3lesiek, prosecutor. Settl
ed anal nulle prosemd entered.

Corn'th Vs. John. Fitz Gerald. Indictment,
fidse pretences. Verdict, not frailty.

Com'th vs. Joseph Conklin. Indict tuent, lar-
ceny. &c. Verdict, not guilty.

Cattn'th Vs. Ilenry Voting and John Damning.Indietment, breaking and entering store, withintent to commit a felony. Joel 1,. Talls
prosecutor. Verdiet, I3enteneed to eachpay a line of $lO and costs, and undergo an im-prisonment in jail for fifteen days.

Comln vs. Joel 1,. Taft!. Indictment, fur.nishing liquors to persons 'Of kraown intemper- '
ate habits. E. Mckenzie, prosecutor. Verdict,
guilty.

Important to Discharged Soldiers.
A circular teller has bil) issued by tlie

Sccond :editor of the 'fretti,ory, tlittot.l
1 stating:

1. No action can be taken 011 claims for
bounty, tinder the' decision of the Supreme
Court, March 14, 187n,by the aecunting officers,
until further legislation by Congrms, as the
lbjutant-General cannot designate the regi-
ments to which the thx.i4ion applies, the Presi-
dent's proclamation and the gene•rtl orders of
the War Department upon which the 111'1'61011
1, 11 11Ae11, 1111V1111: 11111.11 1/6ZII the rising of only
Ibrty regiments, while eigety-two welt aCCepi -
ed.

2. By the act of July 30, 1870, the fourth
seetion of the act of Nl;trch :1, Niit), entitled "An
act in relation to lulditional bounties, and for
other purposes, Is repealed, and the time thr
filling bounty claims under the act of July
18118, additional bounty is extended to January
13, 1871."

3. Soldiers who enlisted under the act of
July 4, IRGI, are not entitled to the unpaid in-
stalments of bounty under section 1, net of
March 3, NM, and the decision of the Attorney
General, ianitat7 19. 1870, unless their discharge
certificates declare them to be discharged hr
reason of expiration of their term of service.

4. The hill which passed the lionse of re..
presentatives giving eight and one-elfin! dollars
per month to each soldier during his urinal
service, nut having passed the Senate, is not a

5. ]Co law granting bounty was enacted by
the 41st Congress, nor has any such law been
enacted since the act of Marcia 3d, 1866.

6. In all casts where blanks and instructions
for the presentation of claims for bounty by
claimants are requested the 'service of the soldier,
date and period of each enlistment, date and
cause of discharge, or, if the soldier is dead,
the date and cause of ilia death, the relationship
of the nearest heirs and what bounty is claimed
should be fully stated.

Bradford CiountS
—A freight car direct from Ban Francisco

Passed over the Pa. & N. V. It. It. on Tuemlay.

Mrs. Irene Johnson, of Hotne tounship,
aged 82 years, has recently pieced, herself, with-
out assistance, a bedquilt containing, 4,286 pieces.
This we consider rather remarkable.

The large dwelling-house of Jas. Lackey, of
Derrick, was consumed by tire on Saturday
Augnst ti. The fire was discovered about one
o'clock in the day, the second story being all in
flames, and spread so rapidly that tint little of
the furniture could:be saved from the devouring
element. All the clothing and dairy fixtures
were consumed. The family were left without
a change of apparel. The loss is estimated at
VOX.) or $4,000, on which there was an hr.-
suranee of $1,500. It Ls supposed that the tire
caught front the stove-pipe— Reporgrr.

—Dr. David .11cCranery, who was so dang-
erously stabbed, recently- at Foot of Plane, is re-
covering from his wounds. Ile has taken the
contract for constructing the wagon road from
Barclay to Lamoka, distance. five miles. The
country through which the road passes is very
monntaineous and rocky. However, we hope
our friend David may realize something in his
contract. When that part of the road is com-
pleted, we will have a splendid road from To-
wandi to Barelay.—A

Who Can't Legally Practice.
By a recent act of the State Legislature. pert.'

sons who have not graduated with the degree of
M. D., or have failed to take out a county li-
cense, are prohibited from practicing. medicine.
Although a heavy'penalty is attached to the vi-
olation ofthe above law, some ofthe more ven-
turous break it with impunity. Timm persons
had better take care, as their liability to proso.
cation and conviction may bring them into
ticultimfrom whiqb it will not be easy to extri-
cate themselves.

An Hein of Mitural Interest.
The subject to Which we wish to direct the

reader's attention its oneof the great importance
to Americans, both-as regards their individual
and national interests ; for while in contributes
to the honor and ,srestness of the one, it ad.
vanecs the intereattof the other; and no man,or class of mon, or nation, can feel s.atistled that
they have done their duty to their paw and
herds -unless there are means provided for their
care and restoration when sick, a remedy
against conta2ioja, and a preventative against
enipirichnn anddbarbarity. The means, remedy,
and preventative 'are comprehended in the
Veterinary Setenel andproper care of our Do-
mmtic Animals, to which the American Stock
Journal is 'especially devoted, a espy of which
should be tote hands of every Farmer Stock
°wow, Atipeelinen soot free to all whoapply.
A.ddres;N:-P. B4rszt.& Co.,Publishers, Parkes-
targ,•Chester county, Pa.

Luzerne County.
The following itemare culled from the Ikm

orrut •
•

We see it stated that Hon. Geo. Sanderson
refuses to sell lots at Green Ridge, Senunton,
without the purchaser win give a guarantee
that nu intoxriating liquors shall ever he sold

; on the promises.
About 11 o'clock Saturday oth, a Mr.

Thomas, who lets for years been fireman fur
Mr. J. Williams, entered the hotel of Frank
Kiefer, on Penn. avenue, and called for a sand-
with. Soon after setting down at the table he
fell back, and in a tew moments was dead.

The dcccaxd IV:LS a Very industrious man, a
good scholar, and highly respected. Ills disease
is supptised to have brrn agree:ion of the heart.
Ile was about :15 years old anti unmarried.

The John Maple property on the lower end
of Lackawanna avenue, was sold Saturday by
the Marshal fur the sum of fifteen thousand five
handled dollars. This looks na though pp
tattate in that direction was looking up. ,L'P.
Mathews was the purchaser.

—Our esteemed friend, Dr. W. L. Fisher, has
taken up a permanent residence in the city of
Carbondale to pursue his profession as a Dentist.
We timd heartily VOllllllOO him to our Carbon-
dale friends, and wish him the !Means he so
deservedly therit4,

j A severe mine explosion took place in the
Eddy Creek Shaft, near' Olyphant, cm Monday
night last, by whiSdi several men were tidally or
dangerously injured. The explosion took place
at to tt'eloek, and there were but six men in the
mines at the time. John Carey, Edward,. Han-
Hoek and Richard Mason were severely injtired.
Three of their compaulowt, who were In another
part of the mines, come to the assistance of the
injured men, and took them out.

Mr. John Pettigrew, the boss, in company.
with Mr. Henry Whitley, went down afterward
to look alter the unites. SOOll after they went
down the shaft another loud explosion washeitd, .ti this juncture, Peter Moss and henry
.linusi voluutecr•tl to go down, witich they did,
and Mona their minpanions lying in a car
t oath burned.

Mr. John Pettigrew died about 11 o'clock last
night, 'mil Edward Ilannock about an hour
later. Whitely was so fatally wounded that he
cannot rawer, and it is more than probable
Inle or noire those injured will also die front
the effect of injuries received,

Teachers' Institute.
The annual Teachers' Institute will be held atMmttrose. commencing on Monday, Aug. 92d,

at 11, p. en., to continue tire days.
Ilenry Carver, of thoonmborg 'Normalsehool ; Chas. 11. Verrill. of Manstiehl Normalschool, and Prot Sehien J. Conln, of Lafayette(Argo, arc en.gaged a' Instructors and Lemur-ero A -a the Principals of the Graded Schoolsin the County, with other aucce:isfut teachers,ill be present to aid in the work of the Insti-

tute.
Board can be obtained at the hotels at re-

ilticc.l rates, and arrangements are in progreto
to seem, accommodations fora large; numberof
teachers in private Conilies on reasonable terms.The:, institutes are held for the teachers, andit it is expected that thee• will be pnsent to se-
cure the benefits. Will not Sehool Directors
:roil friend. of Education usc proper influenceand aid in this w irk, that a large number of n or
teechers be in attendance throughout the weekNo reas411).11111i pains will be spared that the in-strction nt:n• be pnilltable to all. An 1010 arcinterested in our seles.ls, are requested to comein, especially at the evening lec•tun•s.

School Directon4 and Teachers w ill please re-member that, until other notice, I will he at myoffice. in Montrose, on the first Monday (Wench
month, I.ronl tU u•clnok a. In. to 4 1, . In., and atmy house, Forest Lake Centre, until noon ofthe Saturday preceding the 2d and 4th Sundaysofeach month.

W. C. TILDEN, County B'lo,Forest Lake Centro, Aug. 10, 1870.-2

Served Her Hight.
dbtitignished poet who was stopping nt

Ktratogn the pre,cut season to recuperate, andorconrse hoping to escape all mental bother,on
being introduced to a young lady, was impor-
tuned by the Latter thr an original sonnet. The
result was the folhm

A cautious look around he stole—Ifis bags of chink he chunk—-
lad many a wicked smile lie smote,Id many a wink he wank:

Town iiits-ntry.
A rivalry, such as is often found in small ad-jacent towns, 13 now existing between the peo-ple ofSkinner's Eddy and Lacey ville. Applica-tion was wade by citizens of both the above

named places, to the proper officers of the L. V.
R.R., for a switch at each of these places for the
use of shippers. •

Skinner's Eddy succeeded in their efforts, but
the officers of the road refused to let the Lacey-'Odle people put in one even at their own ex-
pense. Laceyville is consequently very jealous
of Skinner's Eddy, and swearing mad at the
railroad company.— Wyoming Dem.

tety Advertisemen'.
VOTICE TO BUILDERS

Propos its will he reeeived by the Supervisors
of Silver bake township for the opening; andgrading of a road front the Factory bridge onehenango turnpike to the• Bridgewater line (insaid town). Supervisors will meet at the house
of Mrs. Plialen, Mud Lake, on Saturday, Aug.2011i, to art on said proposals.

.1 MIEN! IA II DOW,
T11031.18 PA TTOkSilver Lake, Alig. 10, "0170.-2 Seperviliors

BITIZNS & NICHOLS

~ti,J
~`~.

M

0',~.~~.
ISTS & APOTHECA RI ES,

Keop rcgnisrly rtlpplied with IRIADITLTISILITED

Drug. and MetNein°, Chem111 q Dye Staff.. Wines
t)tla und;Varwpii, Perfumery,

Facwy Vultkeo Notions, ,tc.
Fre4 from New York City.

Allthe mont popular PATENT MEDICINES sold .111
this evalou, amoug which may be fuuud

Ayre'ii and Jayne's Family DerSeines. Bemis,liPs Dan
tha, Schetick's Pannonia Syrup and pen Veed

Tonle, Dutioncu's and Cheirteinsuirs Fuwale Pan., Hall's ...town Blasius,Wisharra Plpe Tree Cornlal,
Doll's IfnirDonewer. Ding's Ainnrosin, Kennedy's Med-linal Discovery. floortand's Dorman Bitters,

Doateser's Stomach Bitters,
.lndmaryothher kludoof real value and merit. in fect
ourSnick enfbraces, a nue nevortment ofeverything nas-ally kept In well regulated Drug Scores.

r?/"Pre•crlptions receive nartienlar attention, and
are carefully and promptly compunuded.

Store formerly occupiedby J. Rtbertdec•
BURNS,Montroso, March $1,1510. t A31.08 NicitoLs.

NOTICE
The undersigned having sold his tanningand

mercantile pmpeatv in Glenwood, hereby noti-
fies all persons indebted to him..andto the old
firm ofOsterliout S Riglitinyer, that they must
cancel mid indebtedness before the first day of
Feb. 1871. And all -accounts of more than one
year'etattimiligt,und allmitts now due, -.not set-
tied befbre 'the Ist day of 0ct.'.1870,-will be
placed in thehinds ofan attorneyfor coUection.

, N. H. ostEnuour.
Glerrwriod,-Ang.110170,--11*

Dud, Certain. Safe and Efficient
It at once Micro., and Incitporan, all thu dial rune.

[lons, Without =u+t tat at soy ontoor an) oircutusnaucocthe el IghteAt Injury to anyof Thom.Thu tiled complete and and form 'meet-es ha. forwan.:yen. ntt.vdeul itc urn In France and In ntlnin port 10n•.4the niiteiit shit a; and it to non. c•frnrlnti tot to. g .tpublic truth thesoot{ oboatltecomlttion that itran boy.
or fail toacrompllch all that lc Clot menu t,.r 11,

It Inharmless In Ih.. • 1111.Cur 91 all 1111..- and nndrrttl
anti in lAnntilinlinft by any retnc,c yct

known to the until itLuria purzot Iva Is lottleato4
It 111,11ticen 11111 n or nit !Min 111 linopennl ~,,, ht•

nmain,on t troly In, front Irnt.ruon. and Ist,, In ritenifVfltelnt degree OVCIVIXt-S no rselas thr Itt mom,

litMinn.. dil.e.Aoco, luallgestiou and Dppepela It r.Invaluable,
It in the craud incificr allot Limo/. and nph,rnnnnt

fitil eratilcue front the Blot ern S.milli:1. Et-y.ineht..
Malt tilacans. Canker. and ruumeou. 6.13p11011. relleral1Y• Irre-gulnror want of tippet 1.. Coldw, Congtm. A.th-
Ma. linthrhit ia , Catarrh. Colic txtin.. Doarhten, Writer.
brash-Hour .11.1 Hitter Stomach and foul nen.and Nint-
h. g- tita some; 'moot, bet al it, chatty...l, rympa
Ih tic, nervoun or pick ileadaeh Oltetiturtimt. Goldand Indannuation. of Got-tun—the-it Atitl ail hindred
mot niwa• . tot wholly cored or greatly re:lt:vett iv thinmild yet powerful-remedy.

tioneral Debility with it, inrepnrthie a Contpuni,
...L.—mental And ph .I,l—tuell as drero sick too.,intoltude of mild/ nod body, indintoodl ion
to elirtilm. wettkoe.n of the Moho. faPliod. di.monr-
acememt, dear...odour, and dime-ma-5p dipappear too
tom it.magic Intimate.,

nantlatencoil Invidoratel the hoe els : Is., co,. no-lidera tooiledin tie codtire Penn and : eive• rellemir••I,nr 141 tile pt.Mtial : ev.drts the settee hf the b‘er:thesinate. Or*yellow dye of Jansen tent en Metre.
from the skin I, Itouu spots or mould ntoth and freekle,.

It excites On- Kinney,. to. relies tut el :mons and load.thy action; and In rertnio to bring prompt relief to all
rusiw of Ilforrinet and Dyaga.lftry.

t Is imatnen•iy etteetharlit the cure of all diseases ofelaildree. however knot i le. espreisily fir tulle, wormssod Irrl lat ;onand fretfulness u-Wie tedth lag.
As a dinner pill or digester, tits second tonone other

taken with the food. It (*.rote* es n general alterative
whereas the entire hop tired orgenluo In .11.ul, trat to

ettef,lS and In a h.tittly ',lmrt nod vitality. it
Ineel. untoely tired by the I'acuttyas a convenient alid
thos/Lill cathh; ;le. having no ostler alltion lint.the onetra,'Sentby Mali on receipt of price and
postage, rig:
I BOX. $0.45 •

- Postage, fl cents.
5 BOXES. I,IAI • - - • IS ••

It Ic told by .11 denten to drovand inextlelnet,, and by
TI.:104:11 at Sole Proprloura,

1.40 Tr.triont St, lio.tou, Maar.Jul) 47-4

HARDING & HAYDEN,

PRODUCE CO3I3IISSION 31E1teHANTS

IN BUTTIVII, CHEII3E, EGGS, POLL

TUV, G.131113, .te

325 Washington Street
Now York

0. S. HARDING.
HEN. L. HAYDEN

ItzrEntNcr.s.
Irving National Bank, New York.
S. Hutchinson & Co., 11S & 117 Worth St. N Y
Roberts, Smith& Co., 63 White St.
Wagner & Kellam, 7U Murray Street,
Mulford & Sprague, 83 Chambers FA.
C. B. Williams & Co. 269 & 270 Cunal St. ,

"

Jnly 13, INID—lf

THE LATE:iT ARRIVAL,

lECEETEM

LARGEST AM) 13EsT tzTOCK

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TRI3IMINGS

"13.a.tes raiscl. Claps,

STRAW GOODS,

Soot® oraact SEl.l2.c>coas,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY

&c.

IN moNTuosx.

NOVELTY CLOTUM WRINGER

Tim Best in [lnc.

We keep a Firm, STOCK of the above arts
des, atul sell them at the

VERY 401VOT PRMIM

LITTAI3II PAID FOR WOOL.

Call and exturdnoour Stock,

A. & D. It. LATHEOP
Mantroez. 3117Z. 1870.

DENTISTRY,
C... RAMEETTI Dahl 11.6gnib,,

Particularattention shimtc. In operations Oa the data.
nilteeth. ArtILIAal Totib Instated in all -Om Tortoni
.Lyles nowin life. Perfect vutheattlon summatedtoall,
Coma iwid men me. and swop Tocm•gyer. MO hours.

hours each day.
Jau.'s, 1870.-17 •

ABEL 71.TRRELL; -
flu Jost retturned from New York with &large ad.

dittos, tohis usual coat! choice' goods.
Montrose. Nev. tea

JEWELRY . ••••••;t:nraiaLL

TARB23LL 33CP-a'es 7.;
OrI.O.IITZ VIZ COMET 4oUSE,

MoNTROst. PENN 'A
JOHN S. TARBELL, Propeletor.'

rt.ftit thin Mts.• daily, connect rug vt
the P. 1.. 4, XV., the k,4 le, t Lolttztt Yalloa 1:a
xxa) tJuly it, Nits-tr

THE HI:ERION HAM CURLERS
N murNNAAtit,tAl:T3. l.

TOLL THE LAWNS.

[PAten ZedJuly Uth
IleCurler le theru...yt psi le, t
rires.clon titer ofrer,ed To I.

it ~.113r
mit appear/Inc, .utd Si.
011013re the bah.. .i there

115,1 requlrvd,and nglltrt•L'-le Flih4.l,VC [lota! LC" 110,l •-•

MIL filo halt
St.ttotEtcturtnl:only., nu I ilc by

Mc.I4ILLAIG
th N”rth Env,

P.. ILA DELYIII lA.•
Sold at Dry t;000n. Trimmings gadNottoAliton!..S. 8.-- qtr r gtox 25rt.. 3 8.1 Ps. arpockd oizrp,raet.. M. 111.1 Ira• m tai) the United Stattv, trikaturow/ pt aid moue}'. [Jul. 15,1870--Cmji,

-VLI. MGR FON 1370
3ZEM IN.Tirt."l" 33icrx:trtzazurI.in countani rorript of NEV.' GOODS, by IA hlch •

ar.ortmelit ,ollerell more and more tompltte4.4
altrar,lse for all IV., Ilea-:I r.lrictlre of trade fuX

h..Yur Itry G0,..P. .1 -<4O rccerio,
Xr, artrl New slur,., Iron, „Ifedtcides,

Bow.. ,t• 1161/ roper, Illinderra Shtick.
Hot. & Cal*. LiqraG,l2oteit, Ladle.. Fare, Ilop

aAu G, .141 , A :lilt dl•lrt.vllat IAo •
n.rpt fortrroble

Saw bliaunl , 3:x11.137J. •

GOOD DAIRY AND GRINV FOI SALE.
lloracc Bin hard offers • his tam for

sub) Nituatcd in the towaghip of Fn'est Lake,
Susquehanna County, Pa., Oodles from Moto
rose, cohiaining 120 acres of laud, 70 &CMS k'..
N% i'iii l or.: under a good state ofcultivation.The tlirni contains one foil bearing orchard ..f
gratled fruit, and tine young orcbartljitkt begiu-ning to bear; a Toad comfortable Etrertsbome,
bonne barn, grain barn, and all the necessnry
mithuildings required by a good filmier ; veil
ii nerd. w IF wat,red, and a stream ofnever fail-
tag ~p, ,hoz water runuino. at the door, It bills!(falrir,9(.11 a farm as a good . 111343,..,being, u•,ii
located for dairy purpaws: i is-I:It:Oat-6d but luimiles from It good school,and Baptist and3lotb-
mlist churches. Forterms, &c.., nadrtss

1111LON BIROII.IIID,
July 6,1611).—V Forest Lake, SpAq.-p).

Mardi 16. Is7o.- 7

, CON,V3IPTION CAN P}: CURED'
, II(`ANNE(TIME!

' I cITA.u.t.I.I CAN BE CURED!
t - IIV f.',.11k a

1:l4 oXVG
)11
IS.NIZED MEDICrATED

0,
1,

, IALiALA TiOltiB,, .
f 4, .0:1/

Mt COe UR.Y., S.r 11, . H.,,.,. & iiihrilito' Fltlid=,'''l'. ..-% : 4..C. LAcEl*, It. D. :14,20yi11a0, l'r,

p1: NII'S ! PUMPS r
13L4TCHLEY'S

Cucumber Wood Pumps
The Best mid Cheitirt: st Pumpskvdr made.

Durable, reliahh., aerurnte and perfect, and give
nu taste to .the water. ,

They are adapte,
depth of well upt
water very casil
one can pet theu
in repair, a: wile/
bt " directions,'
give perfect salk

1r elstarns'orany
i feet, and thrum
id rapidly.. Any
) and keep them
tt- up tteconling
ey never WI to

ASK FOR BLATClu.r.rs.
CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

Every, Pump sokl by me or my authorized
agent iguansubs.slFeturine.

CLUMES G. iILATCHLEY,BIaufr.
mu.l 02( 1, Filbert Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.kp. 0-6 m
THE 11AUTPORD LEIFAnt ANNUITYANTE comi.A.N.y
Want west men An azt•nts In thin county. The tamestbearing plan, exclusively need by thin Company, enables
!tyrants todo a bueineso,und obtain Insurancosshere no other plan tell on acc,ont of its thoroughly
equitable featuren—providlag as it deco. Luanne' itaxinalife, andgluing enact Jueticc tp all, bid and young.gents can secure unusuallygood contracts by addressing

Kixosurrly KELI,oIy.. Goal Ants62.1 Walnut Strect,l'hilanclphia, Pa.June 1,141111-Imgd, •

`IRE! EIRE: FIRE, '.—Y. our house
Az may burn nest. Seek tobige St mice,either In the

keIIETTP.
Security, N.Y., • • - f 2 000,000 CO
Manhattan, - • - • • 1,50(),000 00
North American, .

. ." EOl,OOO 00
Hanover. • . .

. tokAin po
Gtrprd, Philadelphia, • • ' • 000,000 00
'Enterprise, • • •

-
• ,000,000 00

Or Norwlch. Conn., chartered Iday,lllol, tho oldestStock
Co., to Connecticut. Allof the above are old established,
tingeing% Companies, yore, 1111d•faabl.. hating been
tried aud proven: Look put for litUenerr wild cat com-
panies springing op all over the cidintryfjort to make
money. Call Or send our applications, and I will see
that yunare fairly dealt, with.

C. TYtER.
Fire. Life and Activist:allow:loco Agent, at the office of
w. P. Look, kith, Montrom

February 1, Idio.-If.

Pl3ltli.'• We have last rxelved an asaerterent otLake and
lionnd Vineyard Winea, from Mame. Wilson, *grew lb
Chsaberlin, New York. tridcb for fictoic.F4and dater they
repute unsurpesse‘l. and tttat rerrebasens . can rely upon

their purity—being free Mausidegeraiions of env kind.
The trade mark of Abe km appears upon, eiri bottle,

both on label midsea 4 •••• -411703 i 341010141
Ilientrose, Feb. ..

' •


